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The SeatM ud Bulgarian! are bat-
Uln»(|««(iily (or poaeeealon of Chuda
Heights, which absolutely dominate
the city of Monuter. The capture
of the heighta will Immediately re-
anlt la the tall of Die ton. On the
right the BrltUh are drirlnj the
Bulgars back upon the »eolrW«IM-
Sena railway, which fjfjri II Jlj
of the praaaat

Paria, Oct. 11 «outVofft« Bent-
mo, where a aucceeftful blow- yester¬
day carried the Tillages at Banna!
for the Vrltlsh, tin rMBeh nads* la
being tightened about CMnlael
Foch'i 'troope hare farther progress-
ed through grenade operations. Ger¬
man artillery la more active era ft*
Somne front.

cur IS BACK AGAIN
Archie O'Neal, more ftmllltrv

known u "Cndr," IUU returned home
»ft*r an extended trt» to Panima.
Chile ud other point* ~1* South
iwta. --XfU y«r,

Cudr had u exciting trip and h«
.aw mm .tranra UKhU on hW toy-

I. Re li greatly ImpreoMd with
Panama and htf^ to (o down the.

Iin before IonI He la not aa fVr-
orablj hnpreeatri with Chile. Jiow-

"iunr dbvta- ATTRACTION
AT NBW TIIKATHB TOHTOHT

' One of that* attractive Paramount
feature*, "A,,.*

CMS RECEIVE
FOR THE GRADING OF I EON

O. T, Brooks.. or the Department of
Agriculture, is In the city today and
will distribute cotton grading sup¬
plies among the gfnnera In tbe conn-
try during the aaxt few dayi. Then
.applies will consist of tags, bagi,
wmppenf. government
frank

erged to see that a sample of -every
hale eotton which they convey to
tbe itsa Is taken by the glnner and
sent to the gorernment office at New
Bern- This sample will be graded

(rade
will
A

far-
to

and In thia wmjr
la protected la'

SUBMARINE ISSUE
Will BE TAKEN UP

AGAIN BY REICHSTAG
Bflrlln, Oct. II. The male com¬

mittee of the Reichstag hu author-
lied the toudfet committee to araetn-
hle whea the Reichstag coavenee for
a dlacnaalon of the foreign pollcy
and the war.

Action apparently auure< a
of the debate on the

la» poller before the budget

Th. UidH. Aid Bocletr IMMrat
Bapii.t church will aire a SIWm tea
at the reahftme of Wra. B. p. wmi.,
eorner Hnrtrey tad fleeoaA etroetn.
rndar algJlt. An olferIn, of iltrer
wlllba recoued at the door for the

An exhibit room. In which will be-
ahown apeclmene of the Tarloaa eropa
that eu be raised In Beaufort coun¬
ty. will bfe opened In the Laughln#-
hooao bonding at the conclusion of
the «Uto f»lr. -A greater part of tfei*
fair exhibit will he returned tor {tfr*plajr here and it hi hoped to add rmr-
loa» .rtlclee From time to time. It
U believed that the project will be
or interest to both resident* of the
eountr and out of toiv.yi**^ ;

AIHEEIE

GUNNERS RELIEVING THEIR MATES?

- tifty.1 imp w

^TWlirtwwi BrtHrt morttr-homb runner. relieving th-lr iiiutea In tbt tirocbtoniT^werk u n Mm ftukfcf u*i th« ma dad U cMfflcult to Mind bj in* fuo« f« ¦
a* n<a-

11V V T ^Dodgers Have Outplayed
Boston In Every Came
Of the Seriti&xSo Far

' (Br UnltM Praa)
Drooklrt, pet. 11.Stunf 1bto

triTiog Action to najiold qia hocoi of
Joeton. Bill CmrrliM 1* ready to
ipplr U)» |H< to the Red Sox ma-
hloe tlris afternoon to atop the
Dodger* '. from carrying another
^hatnpionahlp crown from Beantown.
* With his lnfleld kept hopping by
the dashing attack of the Dodgers
and the knowledge that his star fling-
are cannot hold down the batting it-
Wage of the Brooklyn aggregation,
Carrlgan Is dsmandlng^lils men to
tear Into a victory and finish off ths
series In Boston tomorrow.
The Dodgers outhit Boston through

out the series and outplayed them
yesterday In every department of the

and
Boston'*

_ A number
of hotaKi TM lire kings of nenre,

hare put the

Th« gam* started today with a
record breaking attendance. Mar-
quard started In the box for the
Dodgers, while Leonard worked far
Boston. Brooklyn tallied two runs
In the Drst stansa an.I Boston made
It three In the second, giving the
fan« enough Indication that heavy
batting 'was to be a feature of to-
day's game.

CHICAGO POMS ARE
MIXED UP HI BK SCANDAL

(By United Press)?
Chicago, Oct. 11. Durlu |U of

last night, detectives from flU" office
of 8tate Attorney Hoyne g^M the
Clty^Hall vault® where the* letters of
Chief of Pollee Healey and Mayor
Thompson are deposited. By their
side sat policemen detailed by Hea-
JV- .

Hoyne's raid of the elty hall was

one of the most sensational perfor-
| mancM that has ever occurred in a

largo city. He claims to hard erl-
i dence that the administration, aided

by the police, protected vice, gamb¬
ling and Sunday saloons. If the of¬
fenders were "right, politically."
Hoyne Is the Democratic candidate
for re-eloctlon. He is bitterly opposed
by the Republicans.

"tins WE NEVER FAVOR
PITCHED# PEACE," ASQWTH

(By United Press)
London, Oct. 11. Premier As-

qulth today received a tremendous
[oration from tbe House of Commons
when he declared, In the midst of
h(s speech, moving for a billion and

half dollars war credit, that "this
War cannot end In a patched-up, pre¬
carious and dishonoring compromise,
masquerading under the name ef

peace."
"The allies are not vindicative,"

he stld, "but they will demand from
their enemies full reparation Tor the
past and security for the future. This
Is not a time for faint-hearted and
wavering counsels."

"Britain's expenditures at the pres-
ent time amount to $23,000,000
dally.

"JUNEY BUG" IS FAMOUS
Local readers of "The Scientific

American," a well-known publication
were somewhat atartled on plcklnR
up the current iisue to find therein
a clear and remarkably life-like pic¬
ture of 6wtndsll Starling, or "Juney
Bug," a* he is known to many.
"Juney" Is shown In connection

with a story ef the summer cruise
taken by the naral militia. The pic¬
ture ahojrs him standing erect, eyea
to the front, snd gnn at "present
arms."

Will GIVE A SMOKER
> A meeting of the Waydnle Club
Was held- last night at which arrange¬
ments Were made for a smoker, which
trill be Held la the club rooms next
Toesdaright and to which the bu«-
Inesa men of the city are ipvlted. A
?ommltte* composed of Jesse. Bow¬
ers, Hew Webster and Roy Keasla-
tfer wan* appointed to attend te de¬
tails. The program for the occasion
WtU be announced Uter.
'At Irndl alckt'l mU« Rot K~
Mac*' alectwl Mcratii? to nil
II* «Mu«y by J»A flMklu
Koine to «all«ca.

_

.Mtd* <. lati*Mtln« klk on th« u-
hlblU th«t. Mil pr«tmr*d lor
th« BUt* Mr. H» «tM tk»t mum
a* tha lirnm MMM M .-OT-
arata m tkay .honld aad far UMa
ranaoa Ui* ashtbtt 4M not can* a*
to first tayattatlona. Tka Saaatort
»aa«U «ar wttt la»r. for Ilia fair tv

UKGE NUMBER PRESENT
i! THE BIG UND SAU

A largo number were present yea-
ierday at the land sale at Acre, which
waa conduced by the Waahlngton-
Beuufort Land Company. Over 150
lota jserw sold and ttre aale was a
great aucceaa In every way.
An excellent talk waa made by

Captain Edmund Jones, of Lenoir,
who waa introduced by Harry Mc-
Mulian. Mr. McMullan alao made an
Intereatlgg talk on political ques¬
tions.

BOOK CLUBS TO MEET
rirat Regnlar Meeting* of the Tear

Will Be Held on Tomorrow
Afternoon.

The Addlaco Club will meet with
Mlas Jarie Myers Thuraday afternoon
at four O'clock. Thla Is the flrat
regular meeting of the aeaaon of thla
club and it la hoped that every mem¬
ber will make an effort to be pres¬
ent.

The O. Henry Club.
The O. Henry club will hold Ita

flrtt meeting tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs. A. C. Hathaway. This is
also the first regular meeting of this
tmr.

Spent the Day Here.

Misses Rllsa Branch, Lufty and Bl-
ten Oulon and Mem.
hurst snd J. H. Parker spent Monday
In the city on a visit to friends snd

CONFERENCE BETWEEN PRESI.
DENT WILSON AND I.AN8IXO
WAS HELD LA8T NIGHT.

DANGER TO U. S. CITCEHS
subm/vrlnr#« Have Compiled Wltk AH

Regulations But Thel*

* "SJ"10Ut*"
Constant Source of

American Ships and

(By United Press)
Long Branch, Oct. 11. Secretary

Lansing left this morning for Wash*^
lngton n ftor a long conference with
President Wilson last night on the
problems raised by the activities of
the German submarines. While the
U-boats appear to hare compiled
with all the required stipulations, a
larger question is whether the Unit¬
ed Statea can tolerate further sub¬
marine activities outside her porte,
which menace commerce and con¬
stantly endanger the lives of Ameri¬
can men. women and children.
There Is a strong undercurrent of

feeling against any such practice
which might bo contemplated t»y
Germany. »

The* details of the conference be¬
tween Mr. Lansing apd Mr. Wilson
were not made public although It Is
known that matters have not yet been
finally settled and that future con*-
Terences will take place.

AEROPLANES-
HUNTING FOR

(By United Press)
New York. Oct. 11. British aero¬

planes from Halifax are reported trt
be sweeping the Atlantic ocean In
search of submarines. The U-5S Is
believed to have turned southward
to prey on allied shipping. It Is In¬
timated that submarine nets will bo
spread in the vicinity or Nantuckett.

Twenty-flve per cent Of the book¬
ings for passage on Um Adriatic.

, which sails tomorrow, have been can¬

celled.

Mr. Chapln In Town.
J. W. Chapln, of Aurora, Is spend¬

ing today in town on business.

Hero from Kelforri.
Mrs. Frank Short, a rormer real-

dent of this city, is in the city onia
visit to Mrs. Davis.

TODAYS PROGRAM

New Theatre

A Paramount ftotura y
"ALom aouLa"

Printing tb* J»pu>M
Actor 8«mm Ha/akaira

flhoim la lr« acia

.AT-


